The cause of CHD is multifactorial. Non-modifiable risk factors include age, gender, and family history. Modifiable risk factors include elevated cholesterol levels, hypertension , smoking, obesity, diabetes mellitus, sedentary lifestyles, excessive stress, and alcohol intake (Anderson, 1989b) . Cholesterol levels: hypertension, and smoking are the three major factors. Management of risk factors provides an opportunity to reduce the likelihood of CHD and to mitigate the effects of non-modifiable risks (National Cholesterol Education Program [NCEP], 1990) .
This article describes the major risk factors for CHD, a workplace cholesterol screening program, and the results of that program in relation to the major risk factors.
CHD RISK FACTORS

Cholesterol
Cholesterol is a fatty, wax like substance that is necessary for normal body functioning. The majority of cholesterol is produced by the liver, but is also obtained through dietary ingestion of animal products. Cholesterol and fats are protein coated and carried in the blood as lipoproteins. The three main types are high density lipoproteins (HDL), low density lipoproteins (LDL), and very low density lipoproteins (VLDL).
Evidence gathered through clinical, epidemiologic, biochemical, and genetic studies support a direct causal relationship between increasing total and LDL cholesterol and the incidence of CHD (Damon Clinical Laboratories, 1990; Merck. Sharpe, & Dohme, 1989) . Both the Framingham Heart Study and the Lipid Research Clinics Coronary Primary Prevention Trial confirmed that a 1% reduction in total cholesterol has a corresponding 2% reduction in CHD risk (Castelli, 1988; Merck, Sharpe & Dohme, 1989 ). An inverse relationship exists between low HDL cholesterol and an increase in CHD (Castelli, 1988; Frolich, 1990; Merck, Sharpe & Dohrne, 1989) . LDL cholesterol is the most atherogenic of all lipoproteins, and constitutes approximately 70% of the total cholesterol (Merck, Sharpe & Dohme, 1989; Russo, 1990) . The goal of treatment is to lower LDL cholesterol to less than 3.4 mmollL (millimols per liter), because elevated LDL levels contribute to the atherosclerotic process and subsequent CVD (Russo, 1990) .
HDL cholesterol contains approximately 20% to 30% of the total cholesterol (Russo, 1990) . HDL cholesterol provides a protective effect and is thought to remove cholesterol from arterial walls (Brand, D., "Searching for life's elixir." Time Magazine, 1988, 132(24) , pages 60-64; Frolich, 1990; Russo, 1990) . Studies indicate that individuals with HDL levels below 0.9 mmollL have a markedly increased risk for the development of CHD (Frolich, 1990) .
VLDL is composed mainly of triglycerides and consists of 10% to 15% cholesterol (Russo, 1990) . Elevated triglycerides with low HDL levels have been associated with increased risk for CHD in studies conducted at Framingham and by Criqui (Castelli, 1988) .
Hypertension
Hypertension is a major risk factor for CHD. Elevated pressures cause an acceleration of the atherosclerotic process (McLeod, 1990; NCEP, 1990) . Individuals with systolic pressures above 160 mm Hg and diastolic pressures above 90 mm Hg have four times the risk for CHD compared to normotensive individuals (Merck, Sharpe & Dohme, 1989) . Hypertensive individuals also have a higher prevalence of other CVD risk factorshypercholesterolemia, diabetes mellitus, obesity, and left ventricular hypertrophy (McLeod, 1990; Russo, 1990) . Increased cardiac mortality independent of coronary artery disease also is associated with persistently elevated blood pressures (McLeod, 1990) .
Cigarette Smoking
Smoking is a strong independent risk factor for CHD. Smoking increases risk by 2.4 times that of non-smokers (Hutchison, 1990) . Smokers also have twice the mortality rate and nearly twice the coronary fatality rate of non-smokers. Risk increases directly with the amount smoked . Smoking appears to accelerate atherosclerosis and predisposes one to acute vascular events (Hutchison, 1990) . Although the number of individuals who smoke has decreased, the amount smoked by individuals has increased (Russo, 1990) . Smoking also lowers serum HDLcholesterollevels (Frclich, 1990) .
Gender
Men develop CHD approximately 10 to 15 years sooner than women. After menopause, the rate for women increases to approximate that of men (Hutchison, 1990; Merck, Sharpe & Dohme, 1989) . Hutchison (1990) noted that white males less than 45 years of age and with no other risk factors are 10 times more likely to have a heart attack AUGUST 1995, VOL. 43, NO.8 Given the impact ofCVO and CHO on loss of life, disability, and health care costs, health promotion and disease prevention programs are required to combat this health problem. than women. An increased incidence in both fatal and non-fatal myocardial infarction is noted in women under 40 years of age who take oral contraceptives (Johansen, 1990) . Estrogen replacement therapy has been suggested to increase CHD risk, while other studies suggest it may postpone the risk (Johansen, 1990; Russo, 1990) .
Age
Aging is directly linked with the incidence of CHD (Hutchison, 1990) . CHD is the principal cause of death in individuals older than 65 years (Gotto, 1988) ; hypercholesterolemia after age 40 is widespread in affluent populations.
Family History
A positive family history of premature CHD is generally considered a risk factor (Hutchison, 1990; Russo, 1990) . Young men with a positive family history have a fivefold increased risk for CHD (Hutchison , 1990) .
Obesity
The role of obesity, as a risk factor for CHD, is unclear. Obesity may cause a number of problems such as hypertension, elevated triglycerides, diabetes, and reduced HDL levels. All of these factors increase one's risk for CHD (Gotto, 1988) . The Framingham study, on the other hand, indicates obesity as an independent risk factor for CHD (Gotto, 1988; Hutchison, 1990) . Swedish researchers suggest that abdominal fat distribution in obese individuals is a strong risk factor for CHD (Hutchison, 1990) . Obesity is considered a risk when body weight is 30% greater than ideal body weight or Body Mass Index (BMI) is greater than 27 (Hutchison, 1990; Johansen, 1990) .Recent studies indicate that 40% of all heart disease in women is related to obesity (Russo, 1990) .
Stress
While psychological stress is not a recognized risk factor for CHD, it may exacerbate CHD by inducing silent ischemia (Hutchison, 1990) . The Framingham study found that Type A behavior was associated with a twofold increase in risk for CHD in both men (white collar workers) and women aged 45 to 60 years. This was most evident when other risk factors for CHD were present (Merck, Sharpe & Dohme, 1989; Russo, 1990) . 
METHODS
Petro-Canada's Heart Health
Program identified individual employee risk factors for CHD, and provided education about risk factor reduction and optimal lifestyle behaviors. The Heart Health Program, under the guidance of the Senior Coordinator and the Occupational Health Adviser for the occupational health center, offered total serum cholesterol screening to all employees in the corporate division. These employees hold clerical, secretarial, managerial, regular, contract, temporary and/or student positions.
A pilot study of 16 employees in the corporate division identified several problems. Some employees failed to receive notification letters announcing the program. Employees outside the targeted population wanted to be tested as well. As a result some adjustments were made to the program, e.g., hand delivery of employee letters and extension of the program.
The plan for the program was to conduct the screening program in two stages. Stage one of the Heart Health Program involved testing employeetotal cholesterol levels. Finger prick total cholesterol (non-fasting) could be done easily and inexpensively using the Kodak DT60. Based on the cholesterol research, total cholesterol levels are fairly reliable in screening for persons with elevated serum cholesterol-thus the decision not to devote the time and expense to do HDL and LDL levels (Gotto, 1988) .
Managers were contacted and given information about the purpose of the program. Consent for worker participation was sought. Letters providing dates and times for screening were hand delivered to individual employees.
Employees who volunteered to participate completed a Heart Health questionnaire originally designed for use in a worksite blood pressure program at the company. It contained demographic, cardiovascular history, and lifestyle questions. The reliability and validity of the questionnaire were never measured; however, it had been piloted and was found to collect the information, and the information could be replicated.
The nurse implementors then explained the purpose of the program to the employees and collected the blood samples for cholesterol testing. Employees were scheduled for interpretation of results, given a reminder notice, and instructed to refrain from drinking coffee, smoking, or exercising for 15 minutes prior to their second visit. This initial contact took approximately 10 minutes.
The second stage required 20 to 30 minutes of employee time. Blood pressure measurements were done according to recommended standards for blood pressure measurement (McLeod, 1987) . Individual test results and CHD risk factors were interpreted based on cholesterol results and questionnaire responses. Education about nutrition, positive lifestyle behaviors, and risk factor reduction was provided.
All employees, regardless of cholesterol levels, were encouraged to follow low fat, low cholesterol diets. Referrals and recommendations were made based on the Canadian cholesterol standards of the Canadian Consensus Conference on Cholesterol (1988) (Table) . A booklet was provided to the employee as an educational handout (Anderson, 1989b) . Each employee also was given a personal blood pressure and cholesterol record card.
During both stages, employee confidentiality and comfort were assured, and an opportunity for questions was provided. 'Completed questionnaires were kept in medical confidence at the occupational health center. In general, the program was well received.
ANALYSIS
Descriptive statistics were used to the analyze data. Employees were classified as acceptable, borderline, or high risk according to the recommendations of the Canadian Consensus Conference on Cholesterol (1988) (Table) .
Cholesterol classifications, risk factors (gender, blood pressure levels, personal and/or family history of CHD, BMI, smoking behaviors, and stress levels) and participation rates were determined.
RESULTS
A total of 133 employees were eligible for the Heart Health Program and 81 employees (60.9%) participated. This population consisted of 57% males and 43% females, ranging in age from 18 to 64 years (mean: 38.2). 
DISCUSSION
The employee participation rate was 60%. A number of individuals indicated that their cholesterol levels had recently been tested and that screening was unwarranted. Staff moves and an incomplete staffing list also may have contributed to the lower than expected participation rate.
A higher percentage of men (35%) than women (23%) had elevated cholesterol levels (borderline and high risk). This finding may be due to sampling bias, as this program contained a larger number of males than females. However, the Multiple Risk Factor Intervention Trial demonstrated that half the deaths from CHD occurred in men aged 35 to 57 years with borderline cholesterol levels (Canadian Consensus Conference on Cholesterol, 1988). In addition, prior to menopause, women are at decreased risk for CHD because of protective hormonal effects; most of the women participants were pre-menopausal.
When the authors reviewed the high risk employees alone, however, there were more women than men in this group (Figure 2) . These women tended to be in the older age range. The Framingham Study showed a twofold increase in CHD for women after menopause (Russo, 1990) . Thus work groups with older employees would benefit more from cholesterol screening than groups with predominantly young females.
Scientific evidence supports increased risk for CHD with elevated cholesterol levels (NCEP, 1990) . Of the employees in Group I, 23% had elevatedcholesterol levels. In Group II, 35% had elevated levels. This trend of increased cholesterol levels with age is supported by Berns (1988) . If program resources are limited, perhaps the best return on the value of the cholesterol screening program
METHODOLOGY OF EVALUATION
An evaluation questionnaire was sent to approximately 25% (23) of the respondents. Thirteen were returned. Most of the respondents (10) had acceptable cholesterol levels. In general, employees found the workplace cholesterol program worthwhile. For some, it provided positive reinforcement for current lifestyle behaviors. Others found that knowing they had cholesterol levels in the acceptable range was helpful. Employees with elevated cholesterol results appreciated learning that they were at an increased risk for CVD and CHD. The convenience of the on site location and speed and efficiency of the occupational health personnel were also favorably mentioned.
Several suggestions were provided for program improvement. Employees indicated they would like to know cholesterol breakdown information, such as HDL and LDL levels. This indicated a need to reinforce the screening nature of the cholesterol program. The sugges-Participants in Group 1-18 to 29 years of ageconsisted of 13 employees (16.29%); 61.5% were males and 38.5% were females. Group II-~30 years of age-consisted of 68 employees (83.8%), of which 56% were men and 44% were women. Figure 1 shows the total serum cholesterol levels of all participants in relation to their age group.
Family and/or personal history of CHD was present in 28% of the participants. Of these, 30% had elevated cholesterol levels; 2.5% of the participants had a diagnosed history of CHD.
Of the 81 employees screened, four (5%) had elevated blood pressure levels. None had elevated systolic pressures. Diastolic elevations fell in the borderline range of 90 to 114 mm Hg. Of these individuals, 75% also had elevated cholesterol levels, and two had a family history of hypertension. Numerous employees asked questions about normal pressures.
Employees were classified into four categories of BMI as a measure of obesity; BMI of less than 20 (6.2% of employees), which may be associated with some health problems; BMI of 20 to 24.9 (61.6% of employees), which is ideal; BMI of 25 to 27 (24.8% of employees), which can be associated with health problems for some people; BMI of greater than 27 (7.4% of employees), which may be associated with increased health risks.
The majority of the participants (51%) had never smoked. Ex-smokers comprised 34%, while 15% of employees continued to smoke. Of the individuals who smoked, 58% had acceptable cholesterol levels, 33% were borderline, and 8% were in the high risk group.
Employees who expressed perceived stress as varying between two levels were categorized in the higher level. Perceived extreme stress as identified by the employee was categorized as "high," The majority of employees (56%) indicated "moderate" levels of stress. A total of 36% indicated "high" stress levels; the remaining 9% were "low."
as obesity is likely an independent risk factor for CHD. This reinforces the importance of dietary education in a workplace cholesterol program.
Of the employees tested, 51% had never smoked and a further 34% were ex-smokers. The high number of nonsmokers may be due in part to the company's smoke-free workplace policy. As well, these employees were urban dwelling workers, and public education programs about smoking hazards have been shown to have a positive impact on smoking levels (Anderson, 1989a) . While the number of employees who smoke is small, their risk is great.
Both smokers and ex-smokers demonstrated an increased percentage of borderline and high risk cholesterol levels compared to the never smoked group. Smoking has a direct causal relationship with CHD (Russo, 1990) . Cigarette smoking is a primary risk factor for sudden cardiac death: two to four times greater in smokers than in non-smokers. This finding further supports the rationale for encouraging smoking cessation.
The majority of employee participants described their perceived stress levels as moderate and high. Reorganization and increased workloads were given as reasons for their current perceived stress levels. Inappropriate response to stress can result in increased blood pressure, increased myocardial demand for oxygen, increased cardiac arrythmias, and CHD (Fardy, 1988) . Many employees indicated exercise as the method of choice to reduce stress levels. Individuals who expressed difficulty in dealing with stress were given A guide to managing stress (Krames Communications, 1985) .
Prior to this study, company management was aware that employees were experiencing "moderate to high" stress levels associated with job insecurity. To combat the impact of workplace change, stress management programs and personal change workshops were offered. Employees also were invited to personally access the Employee Assistance Program if they needed additional counseling.
CONCLUSION
The philosophy of Petro-Canada Occupational Health and Safety is to improve the quality of working life for employees. The goal of promoting and maintaining high levels of physical, mental, and social well being of workers can be achieved through programs such as the cholesterol screening and education. Of the employees screened, 29.7% were at increased risk for CHD because of increased cholesterol levels.
The literature reinforces the unique position the occupational health professional has to detect employees at risk, to provide education regarding healthy lifestyle behaviors, and to provide appropriate referrals and/or follow up care. Studies such as the Framingham Heart Study provide evidence that individuals with lower cholesterol levels live longer (Gotto, 1990) . The cholesterol screening program identifies at risk employees which may lead to improved lifestyle habits that can influence employee life span. would come from limiting the participation to the work groups containing older employees (over age 30 years).
Of the four employees found to have elevated diastolic pressures, all but one had elevated cholesterol levels. Half of these employees had a family history of hypertension. Although McLeod (1990) reported that lipids are likely a factor in hypertension induced atherosclerosis contributing to CVD, two subjects is too small a number to suggest any theoretical cause and effect. The goal of intervention for these employees is reduction of cholesterol levels and control of hypertension to reduce risk for CHD. Often the workplace is an ideal venue for assisting employees to achieve cholesterol and blood pressure control (Anderson, 1989a) .
In this study, the incidence of family and/or personal history of CHD was 28%. Of these employees, 30% had elevated cholesterol levels increasing the risk for CHD. The Framingham Study indicated that individuals with a family history of CHD mortality in one or both parents have a 30% increase in personal risk for CHD (Schildkraut, 1989) . Castelli (1988) also noted the majority of heart attacks occur in individuals with borderline cholesterol levels. Thus workplace education for employees with multiple risk factors for CHD should aim at increasing the employee's awareness regarding risk factors, their sequelae, and the need for risk factor reduction. Follow up to enhance compliance to recommended lifestyle behavioral change is essential, and the workplace can be an ideal location to reach otherwise healthy adults (Anderson, 1989a) .
A majority of employees were in the ideal BMI range of 20 to 24.9. A BMI of greater than 25 is associated with increased health risks; 32% of the employees were above 25, of which 46% had borderline or high risk cholesterol levels (Figure 2 ). The occurrence of elevated cholesterol levels noted in the employees who had underweight or acceptable body weights may be attributable to genetic influences. As body weight increased, there appeared to be an increase in cholesterol levels. The NCEP report (1988) stresses the importance of achieving desirable body weight, 1.
2.
3.
4.
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The economic impact of cardiovascular disease is significant, requiring 8.3 million annual inpatient days for treatment. Disability accounts for 25% of disability pensions paid by Canada Pension Plan to individuals less than 65 years of age.
Management of risk factors provides an opportunity to reduce the likelihood of coronary heart disease (CHD) and to mitigate the effects of non-modifiable risks.
There is an increased risk for CHD with elevated cholesterol. The best return on the value of a cholesterol program comes from testing work groups comprised mainly of males and older employees.
The goal of promoting and maintaining high levels of physical, mental, and social well being for workers can be achieved through programs such as the cholesterol screening and education programs.
